
welcome to the gärtnerei

Feinstes, natürlich....awaits you

MENu



our current favorite

Vegetarisch   vegan  Glutenfrei  LaKtosefrei          scharf

Gärtner booster
       oak leaf salad, spinach, lentils,   

carrots, oranges, beet root, 
vegan feta cheese & 
caramelized walnuts 

with an apple-orange dressing

20.90



OMA‘S CLASSIC
chicken breast (CH), egg, cottage cheese, 
whole grain croutons, tomatoes, cucumber, 
lettuce with Oma‘s French Dressing  21.90

SALAds

heissi geiss
caramelized goat cheese, Gärtnerei nut mix, 
apple, spring onions, tomatoes, lettuce 
with Noa Balsamico Dressing            22.90

Rio Oneway
avocado, mango, spelt, 
cucumber, bell pepper, lettuce with 
Honey Mustard Dressing     16.20

the Burner
chicken breast (CH), pomegranate, avocado, 
hemp seeds, chick peas, mango, apple, carrots, 
cucumber, oak leaf salad and spinach with 
Honey Mustard Dressing   23.90

Gärtner
avocado, chick peas, broccoli, tomatoes, 
mushrooms, bell pepper, lettuce with 
Noa Balsamico Dressing                   18.90

with sweet potato falafel 20.90

Capri (Medium)
lentils, feta cheese, tomatoes, 
pumpkin seeds, lettuce with 
Noa Balsamico Dressing   12.90

Toni Montana
 riso Venere, meatballs with tomato sauce,
 grana padano with green pesto dressing 20.90

bowls
fuego
riso Venere, spicy beef (minced,CH), 
tortilla chips, bell pepper, spring onions, 
cilantro with spicy chipotle dressing           20.90

CAsablanca
quinoa, Tajine veggies, 
cilantro, coconut chips   15.90

B.I.G.
riso Venere, chicken breast (CH), 
soft-boiled eggs, bacon, spinach 
with green pesto dressing                              23.90

Power of the writer
quinoa, chicken breast (CH), marinated 
Shitake mushrooms, teriyaki seeds, dried 
berry mix, spinach with Asia Dressing   22.90

bbq planted chicken bowl
sweet potato, marinated pulled planted chicken, 
homemade cole slaw, tomatoes, avocado, corn, 
fried onions with BBQ dressing    
      22.90

Vegetarian   vegan  Gluten-free  Lactose-free        spicy

We have vegan alterntives for everything on the menu. (alternatives: planted chicken, tofu, falafel)



create your own
Looking for something unique? Then choose from our whole variety of freshness to create your very own bowl 
or salad just the way you like.

choose your base + 5 toppings + dressing 15.90

greens
veggies
seeds
grains
nuts

extras:    Toppings: dressings:    
Oma‘s French
Noa Balsamico 
Honey Mustard
Asia
Spicy Chipotle
Green Pesto
monthly dressing

cottage cheese 2.70  
grana padano  2.70  
pomegranate  2.70       
feta   2.70   

Chèvre Chaud                 5.90
Shiitake mushroom   5.70
Tajine veggies 5.70
spicy beef  5.70
chicken breast 5.70
bacon   2.70
meatballs  7.70
sweet potato falafel 4.70 

coconut chips  2.70  
hard-boiled egg 2.70
soft-boiled egg 2.70
planted chicken  7.70

wraps
Magic Habibi
feta cheese, avocado, tomato, cucumber, 
peppermint leaves, iceberg salad 
and hummus in a wheat torilla  14.90

Chicki Micki
chicken breast (CH), tomato, 
cucumber, pomegranate, cilantro, 
iceberg salad and guacamole in a
wheat tortilla      16.90

  with pulled planted chicken 17.90

Tex Mex
spicy beef (CH), grana padano, corn, 
bell pepper, tortilla chips, spinach 
and spicy chipotle dressing 
in a wheat tortilla    16.90

base*:
(warm)
riso venere
quinoa
(cold)
oak leaf
iceberg
spinach

*alternatively mix a warm & cold base

We have vegan alterntives for everything on the menu. (alternatives: planted chicken, tofu, falafel)

Vegetarian   vegan  Gluten-free  Lactose-free        spicy



dressings:    
Oma‘s French
Noa Balsamico 
Honey Mustard
Asia
Spicy Chipotle
Green Pesto
monthly dressing

soups
daily soup         3dl  9.90
           4dl 12.90

brownie           5.50

desserts

noshball           4.20

did you enjoy your meal?

let us know!

Top off your culinary journey through our Gärtnerei with one of our savory sweet treats.

Vegetarian   vegan  Gluten-free  Lactose-free        spicy

Power muffin                        4.70

Lemon-Coconut Cake                      4.70

all prices incl. 7.7% VAT



GÄRTNEREI LOCATIONS

where we are

CATERING
wherever you wish

044 550 47 47
079 307 99 48 

Seefeldstrasse 25
8008 Zurich
 044 221 45 45 

order our food online with ease
order.gartnerei.ch

order and pick up or direct delivery to you


